
           Home Learning for Yellow Reception Class week beginning 25/1/21
Personal, social, 
emotional 
development:  

We are continuing to talk about emotions. listen to the story ‘How we feel’ on the blog. Ask your child to 
share some of the emotions in the story. How many different emotions can they make?Practice your facial 
expressions in the mirror. Ask your child to share what makes them feel these different emotions for 
example ‘When do you feel….What makes you feel…?’ Remind your child it is ok to feel different emotions as 
all people experience similar emotions. 

Communication 
and language:

Please click on the link and have your wipe boards and pen ready.                  Click on for your Phonics 
everyday at 10:20 am We will be starting with the letter ( ). Talk every day about the little things you do, 
what we as adults take for granted our children would love to share so let's keep talking and explaining 
what’s going on in their world.

Physical 
development

Strengthen the muscles in your child’s arms and hands by providing activities such as playdough,                             
small objects, threading, making shapes in the air with a wand and dancing with a ribbon in their hand. You 
could also try putting some paint in a tray, roll cars through it and then roll them on paper. Messy learning 
is still important child development and learning.

Reading        
and writing:

This week we will be creating a story map to tell the story for the ‘Three little pigs’.            We 
are linking this to people who help us (builders). Watch and complete the lessons below and please 
send in evidence of your work either on the Eexat or Email pictures please.
To listen to and join in with a story ,To map and speak the story, To write simple sentences with an adjective  for the Three Little Pigs.   

Maths Talk about what you’re doing as you go about your housework, emphasising words such as on top, behind, in front etc. this helps 
your child’s positional language.  Using mathematical language to describe position accurately  and consolidation of sharing 
Exploring sharing objects into equal groups 

Topic:
People who help 
us.

This half term our topic is People Who Help Us. This we we will be looking at creating a habitat (home) 
for the three little pigs. Testing how strong or practicle their homes are just like a builder, they help 
build our homes.  To understand what a habitat is , To understand what makes a good habitat. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-and-join-in-with-a-story-cmw3gt&sa=D&ust=1611143722462000&usg=AOvVaw0nC3HU5zVs5svDwSbTfXyz
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-map-and-speak-the-story-6mw32c&sa=D&ust=1611143722462000&usg=AOvVaw3kQ8Ozh2LNBwwxY7Z0w7vQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-simple-sentences-with-an-adjective-6ct32r&sa=D&ust=1611143722463000&usg=AOvVaw1LHzHjYL_0jDhI5MomtHjL
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-mathematical-language-to-describe-position-accurately-cth30c&sa=D&ust=1611143722463000&usg=AOvVaw2SsqzSkSkiV8TPi2JdYHS3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-sharing-objects-into-equal-groups-6gu34e&sa=D&ust=1611143722463000&usg=AOvVaw0Jmi_nME5y83OSBzK_l3w3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-what-a-habitat-is-6mv3ed&sa=D&ust=1611143722463000&usg=AOvVaw3LvT65cGbCjIQCoPgJIN_k
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-what-makes-a-good-habitat-70ukjd&sa=D&ust=1611143722463000&usg=AOvVaw14Qhq9706s89VQaAusMOeB

